
'a'l.Jbb'U'U Passive Voice 
"' 

Verb to be (is/am/are/was/were ... ) + V.3 

A cake was made by my mother. 

Choose the best answer. 

1. A newspaper ___ to him by Jim every morning. 

a. send 

2. The suspect 

a. is arrested 

c. were arrested 

b. sends c. is sent 

in Bangkok yesterday. 

b. are arrested 

d. was arrested 

d. were sent 

3. A new song 

week. 

by Jim on his birthday party next 

a. will sing 

c. will have sung 

b. will be sung 

d. will have been sung 

Adjective Clause 

Relative Pronoun 

The man who is singing is Mr. White. 

which 'lll~eJ that - ~tD'U~I911'lll~eJ~~"IleJ~ bbi91U~~~t which ~1'il'ill1 bilu 1~~~ 
'l.J'a::n1'Ubb~i:'il'a'a~ bi'U 

The dog which is on the table is from America. 

whom - "th!-~cU 1~bi!'U'il'a'a~ ~tfl'U(OI'U bi'U 

The woman whom you saw yesterday is Mrs. White. 

whose - ~olfbb~C9J~(OI'J1iJJb9J'Ub~1"/JeJ~ bi'U 

The boy whose bicycle is red is Tom. 
\ 
'""\,of which - ~olfbb~C9J~(OI'J1ilJbi!'Ub~1"/JeJ~"IJeJ~ ~bl1'lll~eJ~I3'1JeJ~ bi'U 

~ 

where 

The dog of which the tail is long is Pong~Pong. 

~tD'U~'b11'U~ bi'U This is the school where I used to study. 
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Choose the best answer. 

1. Thank you very much for your e"-mail ---- was very interesting. 

1. who 2. which 3. whose 4. whom 

2. A man name I have forgotten, came to see you yesterday. 

1. whose 2. that 3. which 4. who 

Modal Auxiliary Verb 

~eJ'il~81'i10lgj~cft ~~'Yl1~ib 1~b 9]cu, n~m~h 8eJ~1~b6)8'"J n~mb ~ 0i1cd1:JJ~1gj1~'1igj1 
q 

(911g.J'6hW~ 16) '9)1b9J'Ui9leJ~~ 'lfi1g.Jll'U'il~81bbcViieJ~~ 1 infinitive b ~g.JeJ 
0-v-vuu 

' 

I will/shall leave for London tomorrow. 

He can not smoke in my room. 

bb 'U'U'Ylril ~el'Ub ~gjbSlgj 

1. London __ ,_ the capital of England. 

1. is 2. Was 

3. will be 4. Has been 

filmJ;, 

2. Air and water essential for human being. 

1. is 2. was 

3. are 4. has been 

3. The subway train -- in a few minutes. 

1. has arrived 2. will arrive 

3. was arriving 4. arrived 

4. Occasionally, Bob ---- a newspaper in the morning. 

1. read 2. reads 



~s Y·,...,., 

.• 

,, I' 

3. is readina 
-..) 

5. what __ .. -· she ._. --- nmv'? 

. 1. ~ was I 

· 3. will I bs;, 

6. ·Paxn··. ___ ·_ just 

·· 1. -· I comes 

3. is I coming 

2. has I been 

A .. is I doing 

qdck from AUstral id. 

2. cdme I -

4, has I come 

7:. Bob his· life for the poor and needv . I 

1_, has ·contributed 
•, 

·• 
'(l 
u, contrfbutes 

~- Right now. she 
~-. -.-~ 

1. sfudy, 

3. will study 

{g_ How old -;---· 

1. ar·e 

3. · wili be 

1_0. Congr:atulotions. 

you 

. greater success tomorrp~vv. 

1.· for 

:3. on 

2. is contributing 

4: . ~\}iii contribute 

Chinese. 

2. studied 

4. is studyJng 

in -197:Q'? 

:2 .. were 

4. nave be,en 

your O'chievemen~ today; 

2 . at 

4. to 

• 11 ~ 

for ten 'Jears. 
~, 1 • 

may. it I.e ad to 
''";, 

11. Y.our advertisement H'le internet attracted my aHeo'tion 

you this e-mail.. 

f in 2 .. on 

3. for 4. iDside 

12. Molecular br~logists said the ·discovery could indeed. be 

1. ~~morkably 

3:, ·markedly ·· 

2. remarkable· 

4. remark: ,. 
, I 

even 

to. send 



'' 

.. 
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his tf§)bt. scb~d.,de, the: neW- presid~~t w[ll 
.;:1.! •: 

'"-l 

:.: tomorr9w··s· meet.!~g. 
• ~ 10,.,. ~ { 

. 1. Be9ause 2. Be_cause of 

3. Ac;corciin_g to 4. In fb.d 
' 

i~.-

·· 14~-~.The-• writer, _:__:,__.:_: "books have been. wio~l.y· reac{ ib .. T~aJianc:L 
~ ~ " . :.~ ~ ~ . . .~, ""too ~ 

wp"il., thJs ,· . 
,l ~ ;~ 

yEjqr·~ _·literary aw·ard:~. :. ~ 
'· ..,.. .• '·~ 

·1. whom 2. · whic;h 

4. whq 

• >,, 15. 
"'' ~ ,,_ 

Q.iw looking .forward, .to you again . 

1. 'see 2, seeing 

."' ". · .'~ · 3. "sees· 
~, " 

the. qpplicant With the most-

.,_·_jj" ·experie'nce. 
)· ~ 

1. seek 
• ' .? 

... ~ 3.· sought 
·~ ~ ~ 

'J~ '":. r;fember coGntries _were· •asked lt0. sen,d at ·-least one 
~~ ':;:' ! '., ~ 

; "" 

"'tri€/,.;·conference. · 
1' 

representati?D' ·. _ 

representative' r' 
~· "h 

) 

,, 

2. represeflt. 

Lt. repre~entational 

.1o ... The '~- -b.u~ines,sp~r,sqn glwqys dresses appropriately. 

1-. success· z·. succeed -
•' 

4. successior:1 

to attend 
-~ 

'' :, .. 

3" successful 
.} c .; \: ~ ~ ' ·i<. ~ .r 

Ms. Wilson .\vas fire9. ·,_' --,- :she ·always. arrived 11ate ancf never finished .. 

-~ 

19. 

ber work .on t[r[IE:;. 

' " 

1-. uDiess· -

~- bec:;ause 

:t\:'" \ ~ 

;"}6. ,_fie ______ an "employ~~ 
~ ~"· ~,.,: ? :;. c 

of 

wor,k:ihg. 

. 1. is 
'.'- ,;: 

·" ~-· ''" ~-

,, 

~t thoush .

-s-. howev\?r 

tbi$- company ev'er since -he first started 

3. • has been 4: wiiJ be' 

. L 



21. There were 

only one. 

1. chose 

several qualified candidates for the job, but we could 

2. chosen 

3. choose 
4. choice 

22. The meeting will toke place tomorrow from 11:00 -- 11:00. 

1. at 2. to 

3. on 4. in 

23. The building ___ during the heavy thunderstorm lost night. 

1. damage 2. damaged 

3. was damaged 4. was damaging 

24. The books that he recommended __ not very interesting. 

1. was 2. were 

3. is 4. did 

25. The old house on the corner is __ down and needs some serious 

repair work. 

1. fell 

3. fallen 

2. falls 

4. falling 

26. We will need to think ___ in order to find a good solution to this 

problem. 

27. 

1. creatively 

3. created 

The missing document 

1. discover 

2. discovered 

was 

2. creative 

4. creator 

-- in on empty office. 

2. discovery 

4. discovering 

28. This office is expensive, but it's -- than our old 

1. space 2. spacious 

3. more spacious 4. the most spacious 

one. 

-~ 
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The .list. of h~~isfereJ:. gu~sts 
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Tbe· ,company, 
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sittiog 

2. were 

in 'Bangkok: 

2. head~uarter.s 

4: headline 

the 
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